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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1069

Approved by the Governor April LZ, L996

InLroduced by ceneral Affairs Comnj-LLee: Schellpeper, 18, Chairpersoni
cudaback, 36; Elmer, 44, HarLnett, 45, Hudkins, 2l; Robak, 22;
Robinson, l6; WiIl,8

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe sLaLe LoLtery Act,. !o amend secLions 9-812 and 9-834,
Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1995; to change provisions relating to
transfers of funds and disclosures by vendorsi and Lo repeal the
original sections.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 9-812, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to readl

9-812. (1) AtI money received fron the operation of lotLery games
conducted pursuanL Lo the State Lottery Act j-n Nebraska shall be deposit.ed in
the SLate LoLLery operation TrusL Eund, whi.ch fund is hereby created. AII
paynents of expenses of Lhe operaLion of the lottery games sha]I be nade from
the state LotLery OperaLion cash Eund. In accordance with legislaLive
appropriaLions, money for paymenLs for expenses of Lhe division shall be
transferred from the SLaLe LoLLery operation Trust Eund to the State LoEtery
operation cash Eund, vrhich fund is hereby created. AII money necessary for
the payment of lottery prizes shall be transferred from the SLaLe Loltery
Operation Trust Fund to the SLate Lottery Prize TrusL Fund, which fund j.s
hereby created. The amounL used for the payment of lotLery prizes shall not
be less than forty perbent of the dollar anount of the ]otLery tickets which
have been so1d. ef th€ rerte,r r#irinE af+x the p&llrent ef prji# and
opffi+ifig *pffises7 the Sg&t€ iPffi shal* €ffifu flon the Sate bttff?
epere€+fi lP?u3ts Frnd to th€ 6ffir* llrnd e ffiuht eqt&I to the i*i+i{+
cpprepri?eifi €e the Stseee iotter? eeera+ia +frrt M ni+h ineerest at the
retse sp6i.H in seeEin 4W 6 stelr raEe m? fm +ifr to +ifr be
adjffit€+r }fee the M M i€ repeid; ee &L least Lwenty-flve percenL
of the dollar anount of the ]oLtery tickeLs which have been sold on an
annualized basis shall be Lransferred from the State LoLLerv operaLion Trust
Eu!.a! to the Education InnovaLion Eund, the Solid Waste Landfill closure
Assj.sLance Fund, Lhe Nebraska Envlronmental Trust Fund, and Lhe Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Eund. EorLy-nine and one-half percent of the money
renaining after the paymenL of prizes and operatinq expenses shall be
transferred Lo Lhe EducaLion Innovation Fund. Beginning on July 15, 1993, and
conLinuing through JuIy 1, 1997, LwenLy-four and one-hal-f percenL of Lhe money
renaining afLer the payment of prizes and operating expenses shal1 be
transferred to lhe solid wasLe tandfill closure Assistance Fund and
twenLy-five percent of the money remaining after the payment of prizes and
operating expenses shall be Lransferred Lo the Nebraska Environmental Trust
Fund Lo be used as provided in the Nebraska Environmental Trust AcL. After
JuIy 1, 1997, forLy-nj.ne and one-haLf percenL of the money renaining after Lhe
paymenL of prj.zes and operating expenses shall be Lransfered lo Lhe Nebraska
EnvironmenLal Trust Eund Lo be used as provided in the Nebraska Environmental
Trust Act, one percenL of Lhe money remaining afLer the paymenL of prizes and
operating expenses shall be Lransferred to the compulsive Ganblers Assistance
Eund Lo be used as provided in sections 83-162.01 to 83-152.04,

(2) The Education Innovati.on Fund is hereby created, Each fiscal
year beginning wiLh fiscal year 1994-95, at leasL seventy-fj.ve percent of the
lottery proceeds allocated to Lhe Education Innovation Fund shall be available
for disbursemenL. The Education InnovaLion Eund shall be allocated by the
covernor through j.ncenLive granLs to encourage the developmenL of strategic
school improvemenL plans by schooL districLs for acconplishing high
performance learning and to encourage schools Lo establish innovations in
programs or pracLices thaL resulL in restructuring of school organization,
school managemenL, and insLructional prograns whj.ch bring about j.hprovenenL in
the quality of education. such granLs are inLended to provide selecLed school
disLricts, Leachers or groups of teachers, nonprofit educalional
organizaLj.ons, educational service uniLs, or cooperaLives funding for lhe
allowable cosLs of implenenLing piloL projecLs and model programs.

MinigranLs shall be available Lo school districts to support the
development of straLqgic school inprovement plans which shaIl include
sLaLemenLs of purposes and goals for the districLs. The plans shall also
lnclude Lhe specific sLatenenLs of inprovernent or sLraLegic initiatives
designed to improve quality learning for every sLudent.
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Major compellLive grants shalI be available Lo support innovaLive
programs which are directly relaLed Lo the strategic school imProvenent Plans.
The developnent of a sLraLegic school improvement plan by a school disLrict
shalL be required before a gran! is awarded. Annual reporLs shall be made by
program recipienLs documenting the effecli.veness of Lhe progran in inproving
the quality of educaLion as designed j.n Lhe sLrategic school inprovemenL
plans. Specj.al consideration shall be given to plans nhich contain public or
private maLching funds and cooperaLive agreemenls, j.ncluding agreenents for
in-kind services. Purposes for which incenlives tdould be offered shall
include:

(a) Professional staff development prograns Lo provj.de funds for
teacher and administrator Lraining and conLinuing educaLion to uPgrade
t.eaching and administraLj.ve skills,

(b) The developnenL of strategic school inprovement Plans by school
disLricts,

(c) EducaLional Lechnology assistance to Pub1ic schools for the
purchase and operaLion of computers, teleconmunicaLions equipnent and
services, and oLher forma of Lechnological innovation which nay enhance
classroom teaching, insLructionaL nanagenent, and districtwide administration
pursuant Eo Lhe sLaLers goal of ensuring thaL all kindergarLen through grade
Lwelve public school disLricLs or affiliated school systems have a dlrect
connection to a statelride publ!-c conputer j-nformaLion neLwork by Jue 30,
2000. The telecotnputing equipnent and services needed to mee! this goal nay
be funded under this subsecLion, section 19-4,248, section 79-2225, or any
combination of such subsection and sections. Such Lelecommunicallons
equipllent, services, and forns of Lechnical innovation shall be approved by
Lhe itate DepartnenL of EducaLion j.n consultaLion with the Departnent of
Adminislrative Services to insure compatibility of technologles and conPliance
with staLewide prioriLies,

(d) An educaLional accounLability progran to develop an educational
j.ndicators sysLen to neasure lhe perfornance and outcones of public schools
and to ensure efficiency in operationsi

(e) AlternaLive Prograns for studenLs, including underrepresented
groups, aL-risk studenLs, and dropoutsi

(f) Prograns that denonstrate lDprovemenL of sLudent perfornance
againsL valid national and lnLernational achievemen! standardsi- (S) Earll childhood and parenL education which emphasizes chlld
developnenti

(h) Prograns using decisionmaking nodels that increase involvenent
of parents, teachers, and sCudents in school managenent;

(i) Increased involvenent of the community in order Lo achieve
increased confidence in and saLisfacLion Hith its schoolsi

(j) Developnents of magnet or nodel Programs designed to faciu-tate
desegregation;

(k) Programs Lhat address family and social issues impairlng Lhe
Iearning producLiviLy of studentsi- - (I) Programs enhancing crltical and higher-order thinking
capabilities,

(m) Programs which produce the qualiLy of educaLion necessary Lo
guarantee a compeLiLive work force;- (n) Programs designed to increase Productivity of sLaff and students
through innovative use of time;- (o) Traj.ning prograns designed to benefit teachers at all 1evels of
educaLion by increasing Lheir abiliLy Lo work with educaLional technology in
the classroon; and

(p) Approved Programs or servj.ces under secLions 79-4001 to 79-4004.
iiri cbvernor ;hal] establish Lhe Excellence in Education council.

The Governor shall apPoinL eleven menbers to the counci.I including
representatives of educatlonal organizaLions, postsecondary educational
inititutions, the business communiLy, and Lhe general Public, nembers of
school boards and parent educaLion associaLions, school adninistrators, and at
Ieast four teachers who are engaged in classroom teaching. The Slate
Department of EducaLion shall provide sLaff support for the council. The
council shall have Lhe following powers and duties:

(i) In consultation with Lhe Slate DeparLnent of Education, develop
and publish criLeria for the awarding of granLs for Prograns Pursuant Lo Lhis
subsectioni

iii) Provj.de recommendaLj-ons to Lhe Governor regarding the selection
of projecLi Lo be funded and Lhe distribuLion and duralion of project funding,

(iii) EsLablish standards, formaLs, procedures, and tinelines for
the succeisfui implemenLaLion of approved programs funded by the Educalion
Innovation Eundi
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(iv) Assist school disLricLs in deternining Lhe effectiveness of the
innovaLions in programs and 'pracLices and neasure the subsequenL degree of
inprovement in the quality of educaLion,

(v) Consider the reasonable disLributj.on of funds across the sLate
and all classes of school disLricLs; and

(vi) Provide annual reporls Lo the Governor concerning programs
funded by Lhe fund. Each report shall include the number of applj-canLs and
approved applicants. an overview of the various prograns, objecLives, and
anLicipaLed outcones, and deLailed reports of the cost of each program.

fo assist the council in carrying out iLs duties, the StaLe Board of
EducaLion shall, in consulLation wi.Lh the council, adopL and pronuLgate rules
and regulaLions esLablishing criLeria, standards, and procedures regarding Lhe
selecLion and administration of proqrans funded from the EducaLion Innovation
Fund.

(3) Recipients of grants from the EducaLion InnovaEion Fund shall be
required Lo provide, upon request, such daLa relaLing Lo Lhe funded prograns
and initiatives as the covernor deems necessary.

(4) Any money in Lhe SLaLe Lottery operaLion Trust Eund, the sLate
LoLLery OperaLion Cash Fund, Lhe State Lottery Prize Trust Fund, or the
EducaLion Innovation rEund avaj.lable for investmenL shall be invesLed by the
staLe investmenE officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capj.tal Expansion AcL and
the Nebraska State Eunds fnvestmenL Act.

(5) Unclaimed prize noney on a wj.nning loLtery ticket shall be
reLained for a period of time prescribed by rules and regulaLions. If no
claim is made within such perj.od, the prize noney shall be used at the
di6cretion of the Tax Conmissioner for any of the purposes prescri-bed in this
secLlon.

sec. 2. Section 9-a34, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

9-834. (1) To enable Lhe division to review and evaluate Lhe
conpeLence, lnLegrity, background, character, qualificaLions, and nature of
Lhe ownership and control of loLtery vendors for najor procurements, such
vendors shalL disclose the following infornation:

(a) The Iottery vendorrs name, address, and tsype of business enLity
and, as appllcable, the name and address of the following!

(i) If Lhe loLtery vendor is a corporaLion, Lhe officers, directors,
and each stockholder in Lhe corporation, except EhaL in the case of
sLockholders of publicly held equj-ty securiti.es of a publicly traded
corporaLion, onLy the names and addresses of Ehose known Lo Lhe corporatlon to
own or have a beneficial interest 1n *ire !g! percenL or more of such
securilies need to be disclosed,.

(ii) If the lotLery vendor is a trust, the trusLee and all persons
entiLled Lo receive incone or benefiL from the Lrust,

(iii) If the loLtery vendor is a subsidiary, Lhe officers.
direcLors, and each stockholder of Lhe parenL corporaLion, except LhaL in the
case of stockholders of publ.icly held equity securities of a publicly traded
corporaLion, only Lhe names and addresses of Lhose known Lo the corporaLion to
own or have a beneficial interest in eine lCD percenL or nore of such
securiLies need Lo be discJ.osedi

(iv) If the lottery vendor is a limited liability company, the
nenbers and any nanagers;

(v) If the lotLery vendor is a partnershj.p or joinL venLure, the
general parLners, limited partners, or joint venLurers;

(vi) If Lhe parent company/ general parLneri linited parLner, or
joinL venturer of Lhe loLtery vendor i.s itself a corporation, trust,
associaLion, subsidiary, parLnership, IimiLed liabllity company, or joinL
venture, all Lhe information required ih subdivislon (a) of Lhls subsection
shall be disclosed for such oLher enLity as if it were iLself a loLtery vendor
so LhaL full disclosure of ullimaLe ownership is achlevedi

(vii) If any paren!, child, brother, sisLer, or spouse of the
lottery vendor is involved in Lhe vendorrs business in any capaciLy, all of
Lhe information required in subdivisj.on (a) of Lhis subsecLion shall be
disclosed for such family member as if he or she was a loLtery vendor; and

(viii) If the lottery vendor subconLracLs any substanLial portion of
Lhe work Lo be performed to a subconLracLor, all of the information requiredj.n suMivision (a) of this subsecLion shall be disclosed for each
subconLraclor as if it were iLself a lolLery vendor;

(b) The place of Lhe loLlery vendor's incorporaLj,on, if any;
(c) The name, address, and telephone number of a residenL agenL to

conLacL regarding maLters of Lhe loLLery vendor and for service of processi
(d) The name, address, and telephone nunber of each atLorney and law

firm represenLing Lhe [oLtery vendor 1n this state,
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(e) The name, address, and telePhone number of each of Lhe loLtery
vendorrs accountants,'

(f) The name, address, and Lelephone number of each attorney, law
firm, accountanL, accounting firm, public relaLions firn, consulLanti sales
agent, or oLher person engaged by Lhe lottery vendor or j.nvolved in aiding the
vendorrs efforLs Lo obtain Lhe conLracL and the ProcuremenL involved at the
tine of disclosure or during Lhe prior yeari

(9) The states and jurisdicLions in erhich the lollerY vendor does
business or has contracEs to supply goods or services relaLed to loLLery
games. aid the nature of Lhe business or the goods or services involved for
each such state or jurisdicLion i-g
supplvinq qoods or services;

(h) The sLaLes and jurisdicLions in whj.ch the loLtery vendor has
applied for, soughL renerial of, received, been denied, or had revoked a gaming
contracL or license of any kind, and Lhe staLus of such aPpllcation, conLract,
or license in each state or jurisdiction' If any ganing conLract or license
has been revoked or has not been renewed or j.f any ganing contract or license
applicaLion either has been denied or is pending and has remained Pending for
nore than six months, alt of lhe facts and circumstances underlying Ehe
failure to receive or retain such a contract or license shall be disclosed-
For purposes of this subdj.vision, gani.ng conLract or license sha1l nean a
contract or license for the conduct of or any activity related to the
operation of any loLtery game or other gamblinq schenei

(i) The details of any convicLion or judgment of any staLe or
federal courL againsL the loLtery vendor relaLj'ng to any felony and any oLher
criminal offense oLher than a traffic violaLion;

(j) The deLaj.ls of any bankrupLcy, i.nsolvency. reorqanizaLion, or
pending Iitigation involving the lottery vendor;

(k) file idenLiLy of any enLity wiLh t{hich Lhe loLLery vendor has a
joj.nt venture or other contracLual agreenent to suPPIy any sLate or
jurisdiction with goods or services related Lo lottery ganes, includlng, vtith
regard to such ent.ity, all the information requested uder subdiviBions (a)
through (j)

(
of this subEectioni

1) The vendor's financial stateDents for Lhe three years
prior to disclosure
enLiLy ; (tr) At the direcLorrs reque6t, the lottery vendor's federal and
staLe incoDe tax reEurns for the
informaLion shall be considered

three years
confident.ial in

any pending major Procurenent and shaII noL

prior to disclosure. Such
, any review in conjunctj.on with
be disclosed except pursuanL to

aPproPriaLe judicial order,
(n) the identity and nature of any inLeresL lmown Lo the lottery

vendor of any past or present director or oLher enployee of the division vrho,
directly or indirecLly, is an officer, direcLor, lj.r0ited liabllity coDpany
nenber, agent, consultant, indePendent contractor, stockholder, deb! hoLder,
principal, or employee of or who has any dj.rect or indirect financial j-nterest
in any lottery vendor. For purPoses of Lhis subdivision, financial inLerest
shall mean ownership of any interest or involvenent in any relaLionshiP from
which or as a resulL of which a Person wi.Lhin the five years Prior Lo
disclosure has received/ is receiving at Lhe time of disclosure, or in the
future will be enLiLted to receive over a five-year period nore than one
thousand dollars or ils equivalenti

(o) The deLails of any
for a candidaee for a sLaLe eleclive

contribution Lo or indePendent exPenditure
r offlce as defined in section 49-1444 nade

1995, and within Lhree year6 Prior to
independent
the lotLery

by
dis

the loLtery vendor after ltlarch 1,
closure The lotLery vendor shall be considered Lo have nade a

contribution or independenL expendiLure if Lhe contribution or
expendiLure was made by the lottery vendor, by an officer of
vendor, by a seParate fund established by Lhe lotLery
vendor as in by a person acting on behalf of the
vendor, cer or fund;

and

segregaLed poIiLicaI
section 49-1459, or

(p) Is)
Conmissioner may
i.nvolved.

determine to
discfosures and information as Lhe Tav

be appropriaLe for the major procuremenL

(2) The disclosures required by subsection (1) of this secLion nay
be required only once of a lottery vendor. The vendor shall f1]e an addendun
to the original. iiling by August 1 of each year showing any changes fron the
original filing or the latesL addendum.
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(3) No contract sha1l be approved by lhe Tax commissioner or signed
or enLered inLo by Lhe director unless the loLtery vendor has complied niLh
this secLion. Any conLracL enLered into wit.h a vendor who has not conplied
with this secLion shal1 be void.

(4) If a contracE is to be enLered into as a resulL of competitive
procuremenL procedures, the required disclosures, if noC aLready on file wiLh
the director, shall be nade prior to or concurrenL wiLh Lhe submission of a
bid, proposal, or offer. If the contract is entered inLo vriLhout a
compeLitive procuremenL procedure, such disclosures shall be requj.red prior Lo
execuLi.on of Lhe contracL,

(5) No najor procuremenL wiLh any lotLery vendor shall be entered
intso if any person with a substantial inLeresL in the lotLery vendor has been
convicled of a felony or nisdemeanor involving gambling, noral turpitude,
dishonesLy, or Lheft. No major procurement with any loLtery vendor shall be
entered inlo if any person vrith a substanLial inLerest j,n the lottery vendor
has been convicLed of any oLher felony within ten years preceding the date of
subnission of informaLion required under Lhis section. Eor purposes of thj.s
subsection, person with a subsLanLial interest shall nean any sole proprieLor,
parLner in a parLnershj.p, member or nanager of a limited liabilj.ty conpany,
officer of a corporaLion, shareholder owning in the aggregaLe ten percenf or
more of the stock 1n a corporation, or governing officer of an organization or
other entity.

(5) This secLion shall be construed broadly and liberally Lo achieve
the end of full disclosure of all information necessary Lo allow for a full
and complete evaluation by Lhe direcLor of the competence, inLegrity,
background. character, qualificaLions, and nature of Lhe ownership and conLrol
of lottery vendors for major procurenents.

sec. 3, origj.nal sections 9-al2 and 9-834, Revised statutes
SupplemenL, 1995, are repealed.
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